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SENIOR COLLEGE WILL
(Continued) t'i.sparincly. Hi, Eloise ,

20 Dot left you all tho new
^rom home. " -DcrTirv"What a combination! ^ ooJ
^oed with Reeves’ happy-S°" , l^cky nature and Peggy Ann wi^n 
her healthy lungs!""Well, if this doesn't top 
^t! Mary Clapp might use ' ^ 
^rner angelic smile, but 

be a roW'When^I'om Florida learn that Marg 
toft the standard only to
Juniper.""Of course, there are a_
■^nluable possessions that
Sirls are parting with on ^ ^^nuse of an overdeveloped

generosity. To the individuals who are' fort ^ pin 
enough to get these, heggi®''ills her much treasured hat,
^nd one-half the Senior Cla
their positions on the „ 
list on' the bulletin

'Yes, and when the^So *?lass loft to the Junior Cl
^ts spirit of cooperation
best wishes for the coming y 
Ihey found it very hard to 

GOODBYE!!I L.
"lirGH SCHOOL PRurnL

■ (Continued) Pat-Siie has a lovely home on the 
^ouy where she resides wiW t^^ 
Proverbial parrot, cat, ■"hp of tea every afternoon.
^ And now for Margaret '
Harvlson Smith. Sho Has ly proved a credit t° ^ of a
^i^O 'is the charming wife ^.senator from N. C. At prcsen 

and her family arc ol 
their private yacht fo^
tended Mediterranean cruise.

' And so, Marko has spo 
time only will prove the 
ot his -v; ords.

B. Taylor"

SEHIOR college prophecy
(Oontlnuod prennan,ffeSSa LSslh werl hach at

and Georgiy ^nlarred Montrealthe Shoatly ehlarse^ aiofctlcs
College. and a-Montreatengaged them, ^
ro'treircaJeful suppression 
of calories Peeves did not'''"““domelunfto either.
escape a domes
She dire etc market,
ttrucked tn ^ ^er Mor-■ formS ?he comedy
timer h Burns and Allenteam that America'a black cYc- ^ ^onc upwas■demanding moic
^"’°'^;rolyn Fishburnc the

ladY of a new play thatleading lany^^ Broadway and
had just °P e ^ i<ihe Musician ’ 
which in her support-
hy Clare Margaret Turner,
Ing cast wo TQuise Parish,Laura Bra^'^^^^mg, Dyson, Eleanor 
Dot Sloane, joan Harrison.
Barnett, played theJessie Carm Ellen
part of a_h rpy^ betweenFerguson did a su
the acts. Mildred

H ind married a
Cemdon gr sheriff

ATvllr, the dhoetorrespective^,
diwn tho law.sheriff -Luy and was

"Cato ''''Lj.hergarten by the 
teaching r^oT;^sseau, which she leSntd to her History of Ed.
days. 04-rouP and Ida Leey°’’wo?e floating through tho 

the groatost of ease as alt *hund It easy to hooome air SSeSofduo to tholr short
McFall had trained Marietta voice and was

her f^^°twlken, Waken, Day is 
singing^ succeeded in rous-^Dawning' . hilarious dream»®(?onS“oYon page 10)


